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If you are as Hungry ta be wen
df-e?- ti i te be will fed we will
erve ysu Hyht up te the. night befspe

Thinkivln Qift

The Fancy.

Goods, Notions

and Ladlos'

Furnishing

Store

THI ALOON AND' POLITICS.

It is Just as will te paint out, tww

that tb fall campaign against th
sateen In over, how naturally and la
what Record with its truf nature, the
saloon has conducted its warfare. It
will be remembered that in Reidaville

the eaioon Board of Aldermen ap-

pointed a Registrar who was actually
tin bwhef of a good part of the saloott
property and received ft larfee income
from its rental Gf course he was put
there-- to fiiakg a fair gisU-atieti- ; in
ttaleigh, lh& same kind of & goafd got
mgm$ fefistfd without er-

- mhmiU
ting them t tbe eeBtitutinal test,
em ef the rf iU:ar admitting that he
did mi have mf ef the eBtitu
Un, t whthpp the nf i:e eeuld
read it.-- Qt eom:e negi:ee were illegally
registered, 'The eaioon pannQt mm
get ewt nf the habit ef lopfctng to the
peprp vote for aid, In Salisbury an
election was palled with aa many
illegalities as possible and again there
were many illegally, registered and no
day appointed for challenging the cor-

rectness of the list. .

Now this is to be expected of tfie
saloon. The saloon politician is as
unscrupulous in politics as the saloon

ftlonu

Miliifl f paif t mm tfm m
.
feigg! etfe mf plaed helm tmi-- i

iag.hufflaaitr. & t fil my
i. fool' fF0ffl tfee efflall iBfenl llifio'in the

gianl WB weaF a flUfflbep n mm
ilpBtly ,w 6ioid l a tjfwe tmw
ef a lot ef Ml9' nfl OnlldFWs mm
RWfty mtev-- the $tm ef mmm. yB

Jjpygflt thm Pbeftp fttl4 Iflten, tq 8e

them the wme ww, Pq now is the
ttms id $QeXhe Jittlo folks, when you
can get Shoes at sich rediculously low
prices. Lot evory family in thla hoc-tio- n

conW&nd get Shoea for the ltttlo
,. ones btforo Thanksgiving.

Mn'a Shots at 75c a pair. Lftdieg'
Shoes 75c. a pair, and Ilaby Sliocg io,
25, 35" and 50c. a pair. Whoever heard
of such a chance to bo shod? Enpoel.
ally when thi wintsr blasts are whist.
ling arpindttbo corner.

keeper is in his business. Nothing else 1

l9HPi iemithlnf yeu're nivip ln

with ihp Glethfi-R9M- t, pmithln wt
never 0i on tha qualities of our Sulti
and Overcoats: Entree, What our
Clothes entitle the wearer to anywhere,
Deeeert. The flavor of our econo-
mical prices, long service and reliable
qualities.

Undo 8am has Issued his
Proclamation for Thanksgiving and
wo are following suit. By offering
Evening Dress Clothes, Afternoon
Clothes, Morning Clothes, six days a

.week and good for Sunday Clothes,
and Overcoat Clothes that close the
chapter and cover all at prices within
reach of a poverty stricken purse.

Men's Overcoats at $3.98, and a
splendid Overcoat worth $7.50, at
$4.98.

Boys' Overcoats at $1.25, Job lot
Boys' Suits; ask to see them.

iiought to be expected, we simply point
these things out before th smoke of
battle clears away to shew what ft

diabolical influence in government and
in politics the saloon is and must be
from its nature and its associations.
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COMING ATTRACTIONS

Offers for Tomorraiv some

Rare Values In Inn fo- -

lowing lines; I

Dress Skirts, Lace Col-la- rs,

Stock Collars, Furs,

Wrist Bags, Ladies' Hats,

Children's Hats, Infants'

Cans. Corsets, Knit
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Shawls, Kid Gloves, Etc, THE B EE A PERFECTLY safe,VE 4- -
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Bright, witty, tuneful and charming-

ly original these are the epithets that
best describe "The Mocking Bird", in
which Madeline Besley will appear at
the Academy of Music next Tuesday
night. "The Mocking Bird" has been
adjudged in every city in which it has
been presented, thus far as one of the
most delicious lyric plays heard in
years. .

The production is under the personal
management of Mr. Brady Greer, who
has spared no expense or trouble to
give it the rich and artistic environ-
ment it justly deserves.

The scenes are laid in New Orleans
during the latter part of the Eigh-
teenth Century, afford splendid oppor-
tunities for elaborate scenic effects and
picturesque costumes.

Miss Besley appears as Yvette Millet,
the ward of a rich merchant a crusty
old bachelor who wants to' make her
hi wife. But Yvette loves the Gov-

ernor's Secretary and finally with the
entanglements she gets him. In addi-
tion to Yvette's love affair there are
several others that afford amusement
and interest. Mies Besley is supported
by Edgar Atchinsqn Ely, and a most
competent company including Roland
Carter, Antlonette Lo Brun, Kittle
Baldwin, Blanche Thayer, Walter
Ware, Arthur Stanford, T. M. Goodwin,
David M. Yostr Charles Church, Sara
Osgood, Llllie Weeden and. a large

BXANK
BOOKSWe especially call your atten

. -
. cooi, cleansing rem- - 4fedy .for deadnes, dry- - 4

hess, falling hair, dand- - 4
ruff and itching eruptions' 4

X of the scal-p-
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a? the puppppBfui promoter p?

pcbepje for uniting the borough! Pf tfca

Greater City, was phot down by negro
yesterday on the steps of bis home for
having befriended a negro woman with
whom the murderer wa at odds. Yea.
terday Congressman Dick, of Ohio, In-

troduced Into Uip House a bill reading
as follows:

"Whereas, It Is a matter of common
Information and belief that the right of
some male citizens being 21 years of
age, to vote at elections named In said
amendment to the constitution named
aforesaid, except for participation in
the rebellion or other crime, is denied
and abridged in certain States, there-
fore.

"Resolved, That the matter be refer-
red to the committee on election of the
President, Vice President and Repre-
sentatives in Congress, whose duty it
shall be and who shall have full and
ample power to investigate and in-

quire into the validity of the election
laws of the several States and the man.
ner of their enforcement, and whether
the right to vote at any election for
the choice of electors for President and
Vice President of the United States,
Representatives in Congress or the
members of the Legislature of any
State, is denied to the male inhabi-
tants of any States, being 21 years of
age, and a citizen of the United States
except for participation in the rebel-
lion or other crime."

- -- .. ' ..
As a partisan we would welcome the

drawing of the color line and the in-

jection of the negro issue into the next
national campaign. But when parti-
sanship rises into patriotism we de-

plore it And we should like to call
the attention of our friends the enemy
to what they risk. Let the issue be
fought out in New" York and Illinois,
let us say. And then let a negro commit
such a murder in New York City or
Chicago toward the close of the cam-

paign, and the passions of white men
will be excited beyond what is reason-
able.

It is reported from New York that
the ngro who killed Andrew II. Green
is probably insane. A Southern man
would perhaps use an expression that
has come to us from the Pacific Islands
and say that he bad simply "run
amuck."

The other night od a freight train
there was a drunken white man ott
board,, whose drunken remarks kept
the white passengers smiling most of
th way, There was no harm in him,
though his tongue was loose at both
ends, A yeufli scire, of powerful
build, eim through th train and the
drunken man pfe t him in a mL
idletfe way. Th negro at nee
imagined as insult, plektd up a. stlek
by th sieve, and murder would have
been (lorn the next instant but for the
conductor who. apoke quietly to . the
negro, and he left the car, We all un
dtrstand that childish passion,

But we understand also that the race,
the negro race, whatever exceptions
there may be, is as unfit for the exer-
cise of the responsibilities of govern-
ment aa children would be. The ex-

ercise of the ballot is one of the func-'tio- na

of nt. Haytl and
San Domingo, the latter at this very
time, are constantly furnishing ex-

amples of the inability of the negro
race to govern itself. In the Southern
States, since there can be no separa-
tion of the races in the sphere of gov-
ernment, the exercise of the governing
privilege involves not only self-gover-

ment for each race, but the govern-
ment of the other race, too. ' The white
man belongs to the jullng race and the
Anglo-Saxo- n rules the ruling race
wherever he is found.- - The Anglo-Saxo- n

of the Southern States is going
to rule both races in the Southern
States, because there is no alternative.
And we respectfully Invite the Dicks
and the Crumpackers and the Roose-velt- s,

too, to put that in their Con-
gressional or Presidential pipes and
smoke it.

tion, to Skirts, Furs, Wrist

Bags and Hats. While in

New York we were fortunate
enough to close out some spec

MHS. uHlcn S.

t, REAL HAIR, RESTORER

Blank Books, Journals with 2

columns to 6 column, Double
and Single Entry Ledgers. From
2 to 0 column CaBh Books, !

Records afad Roll Books.
Books from a Vest PocM

Memo, to a Counting Houho
Lodger.

Come In and examine our
stock before placing your order,
Our prices are alright, too,

Again wiili Itloro ireai

Bargains in Ladies' ;

4'
4
4 SEE THAT YOUR DRUGGIST 4
f HA8 IT. , 4
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ial lots of these lines at a great
deal under the regular price

and we therefore give our 4 I I1IUL JUU h UUI ILL 4 HOUSTON. DIXON & CO,chorus of bewitching lovliness. 4 4
44444 44 4 4 444444customers the benefit of theThe dramatic version of Mall Caine's

nji
Inleisabsorbing story "The Christiatt"'be re

vived here at the Academy on Monday, purchase. inn miNov, 23, with Katharine Angus as
Glory tjuayle and Chas, BY'Cobtin as
John gtorm, the character of the title, OO OOOOOOOOOOOOf OOOOOOCOOOObEvery Charlotte woman remembers theFursFew melodramas have achieved the
success ef this one, not even in this
city, but throughout the country as 0great stir we created in the spring season,well, where this nlay was Mill Allen's
ehief success, This production has wen r Rip !fan Winkle35 Fur Boas at about 50 perriver, and it is reasonable to suppose
that hie present revival has attract cent, under the regular price.large attention inasmuch as the eem

o
o
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pany is so well adapted to the require
ments of the many important roles,
The Mob Scene In the second get is

One Jiundred and fifty dozen ladies' fine

Hats for fall and winter wear, representing
all colors and shapes fashionable for the season.

We cleaned up all the large manufactur-

er had, he being ready for spring orders, ,

Wrist Bags
10 dozen Wrist Bags; these

made a special feature, and the scenery
and effects are the same used in tha
original New York production, as well
as this season at the Academy of
Music in New York. . .
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MR. HARDEN RESIGNS. are surely the greatest values
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wehavs ever seen.
No Longer Connected With Mecklen-

burg Fair Association.
At the meeting of the directors of Every Wsd Thisthe Mecklenburg Fair Association last

night, Mr. Junius II. Harden who has
been secretary of the association since
its formation, resigned. Mr. W. S. Orr

Dress Skirts 0swho has held the position of manager.
will, at least for ,the present, fill the

O
' Warranted by .' us and the maker for O

20 years; All iron' frame.. ,Np wood q
O about it No sagging In middle. Com- - O

positions or ootn manager andvsecre- - A large" assortment in colorstary.
The officers elected last night were and blacks at prices Hi at willas follows: Dr. R.. J. Brevard, presi

' Hats worth and that sell for $3.00, $1.50

and more, all piled in one lotsurely interest you.dent; Mr. S. B. Alexander, Jr., ' vice
president: Mr. W. J, Chambers, treas-
urer, and Mr. W. S. Orr, manager and

ioriaoie an oven lviaoe ior eitner woouq
O or metal. beds. A '

secretary.

5 centsIf Dowie hadn't got his charity back
he might have to make his ascent in
an aeroplane.

. lor Price $7.50

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
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THE OLD RELIABLE THEBEElIVE.... . ............. Felt luJaitfesises

Ladies' and

Children's Hats

If you intend buying a Hat
for yourself or the children
don't miss this sale, as it will

mean a great saving to you.
We have them in' all styles,
but only a limiteo number of

each.

Through an oversight the Virginia
Democrats in Buckingham county
elected a negro as overseer of the poor.
His name was printed on the ballot
by mistake. Senator Gorman- - will
probably cite this as another instance
of negro domination. Smithfield
Times.

The Times is mistaken. This negro
is one who suffered for righteousness
sake during the reconstruction era,

J 1 & I

Mr. J. H. Carson:
Dear Sir: If some Paint Agt. will

accept this proposition to paint one-ha- lf

of one side of your house with his
Paint I will-pain- t the other half with
the

O Our stock of Felt: Mattresses is the 0

g largest ' in the State. All grades 0
O , and . sizes. . We .. .study the wants of 0

ONYXwas really a martyr to his friendship Famous PAINT people who want clean and comfortable q
beds. Come and see us.

For R.ent
house, 612 East Ninth street,

modern. .
house, 306 North Graham St.

5- -room ;houseK 409, North Brevard St.- -

6--room house, 507 North Graham Sfhouse, 509 East Saventh St.
house, 15 West Gold street.
house, 611 North Caldwell Sthouse, 1002 East Trade street

10-roo- m house, 916 North Tryon street'
house. 214 West Fourth Sthouse, 311 South Cedar St

2 house. North Cedar street
See our list before renting.

J. Arthur Henderson & Bro.

jB PA
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for the white people, and his white
friends have not forgotten him, that is
all. He has held this office for years
and is most . efficient In it. He will
probably "nold it for life. We all make
some exceptions, sometimes.

Urma 4 l W iliHAa Cf Vi all mm I. m A -

0
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r!artiner Co.Parka
and should I not cover more surface
with same quantity and do it better,
I will paint your house Free.

VEDDIIIGTOII, OIIYX A6EIIT
24 West Fifth Street.

-- Bell 'phone 6251. . .
'

Absolutely Puro
WERE IS KQ SUBSTITUTE! ARCHBELL'S, AJtvs vf iuou; vuito sunn w xs uavt? IAJ rc-Op- en

the canal matter before the canal
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